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Our Submission as Citizens to the Government and to the People 
Romans 13:1-7 / July 6, 2019 

 
1. OUR SUBMISSION TO THE GOVERNMENT: GOD’S JUSTICE    (13:1a) 
  Let every person be subject to the governing authorities. 
 
 Reason 1: God’s Authority (13:1b) 
  For there is no authority except from God, and those that exist have been instituted by God.  
 

Government’s in the Bible 
• God, Creator:    Creation of Adam and Eve     (Genesis 1-2) 
• Mankind:     Flood         (Genesis 6-9) 
• Table of Nations:    Genealogy of the nations       (Genesis 10) 
• Tower of Babel:    Nations divided by language       (Genesis 11) 
• Israel:      Birth of a nation through Abraham   (Genesis 12) 
• Canaanites:     Abraham arrives in Canaan      (Genesis 12) 
• Egypt:      Abraham flees to Egypt with Sarah     (Genesis 12) 
• Kedorlaomer / Kings:   Abraham defeats them       (Genesis 14) 
• King of Salem:     Abraham tithes to the Melchizedek    (Genesis 14) 
• Sodom and Gomorrah:   Abraham and Lot saved       (Genesis 18-19) 
• King of Gerar:     Abraham’s wife rescued from Abimelech   (Genesis 20) 
• Hittities:      Abraham buys burial for Sarah     (Genesis 23) 
• Aram Naharaim:    Isaac found a wife        (Genesis 24) 
• Jacob and Esau:    Two nations in Rebekah’s womb     (Genesis 25) 
• Edom:      Esau’s descendants        (Genesis 36) 
• Egypt:      Joseph sold into slavery       (Genesis 37) 
• Egypt:      Joseph made second in charge     (Genesis 41) 
• Egypt:      Moses delivers the Jews      (Exodus) 
• Jericho:      Fall of the city         (Joshua 5) 
• Kings / west of the Jordan:   Made war against Joshua; defeated    (Joshua 9, 12) 
• Philistines:     Battles with the Kings of Israel     (I Samuel-2 Samuel) 
• Assyria:      Defeats the Northern Kingdom     (2 Kings 17) 
• Babylon:      Defeats the Southern Kingdom     (2 Kings 25) 
• Moab:      Ruth returns to Israel with Naomi     (Ruth) 
• Persia:      King Cyrus allows Israel to return     (Ezra) 
• Xerxes:      The life of Esther        (Esther) 
• Nineveh:      City saved during Jonah’s ministry     (Jonah) 
• Nineveh:      Nahum’s prophecy of destruction     (Nahum) 
• King Herod:     Reigned during the birth of Jesus     (Matthew 1-2) 
• Egypt:      Joseph and Mary flee with Jesus     (Matthew 2) 
• Kings from the East:   Visit the infant Jesus       (Matthew 2) 
• Pilate and Herod:    Oversee the crucifixion of Jesus     (Luke 22-23) 
• Felix:      Paul’s trial         (Acts 24) 
• Festus:      Paul’s trial         (Acts 25) 
• King Agrippa:     Paul’s trial         (Acts 25-26) 
• All Nations:     God’s judgment at the end times     (Revelation) 

 
Nebuchadnezzar, King of Babylon   

Then Daniel, whose name was Belteshazzar, was dismayed for a while, and his thoughts alarmed him. The king answered and said, 
“Belteshazzar, let not the dream or the interpretation alarm you.”…. this is the interpretation, O king: It is a decree of the Most High, 
which has come upon my lord the king, that you shall be driven from among men, and your dwelling shall be with the beasts of the field. 
You shall be made to eat grass like an ox, and you shall be wet with the dew of heaven, and seven periods of time shall pass over you, till 
you know that the Most High rules the kingdom of men and gives it to whom he will. And as it was commanded to leave the stump of 
the roots of the tree, your kingdom shall be confirmed for you from the time that you know that Heaven rules. Therefore, O king, let my 
counsel be acceptable to you: break off your sins by practicing righteousness, and your iniquities by showing mercy to the oppressed, 
that there may perhaps be a lengthening of your prosperity.” (Daniel 4:19-27) 
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Reason 2: God’s Judgment (13:2)  
Therefore whoever resists the authorities resists what God has appointed, and those who resist will incur 
judgment.  

 
 Reason 3: God’s Blessings (13:3-4a) 

For rulers are not a terror to good conduct, but to bad. Would you have no fear of the one who is in 
authority? Then do what is good, and you will receive his approval, for he is God's servant for your good.  
 

 Reason 4: God’s Justice (13:4b) 
But if you do wrong, be afraid, for he does not bear the sword in vain. For he is the servant of God, an 
avenger who carries out God's wrath on the wrongdoer.  

 
 Summary: Submit to the Government (13:5) 

Therefore one must be in subjection, not only to avoid God's wrath but also for the sake of conscience.  
   
 Application: Paying Taxes (13:6-7) 

For because of this you also pay taxes, for the authorities are ministers of God, attending to this very thing. 
Pay to all what is owed to them:  
• taxes to whom taxes are owed,  
• revenue to whom revenue is owed,  
• respect to whom respect is owed,  
• honor to whom honor is owed. 

 
Jesus and Taxes  

And Jesus said to them, “Whose likeness and inscription is this?” They said, “Caesar's.” Then he said to them, “Therefore render to Caesar 
the things that are Caesar's, and to God the things that are God's.” When they heard it, they marveled. And they left him and went away. 
(Matthew 22:20-22) 
 
When they came to Capernaum, the collectors of the two-drachma tax went up to Peter and said, “Does your teacher not pay the tax?” 
He said, “Yes.” And when he came into the house, Jesus spoke to him first, saying, “What do you think, Simon? From whom do kings of 
the earth take toll or tax? From their sons or from others?” And when he said, “From others,” Jesus said to him, “Then the sons are free. 
However, not to give offense to them, go to the sea and cast a hook and take the first fish that comes up, and when you open its mouth 
you will find a shekel. Take that and give it to them for me and for yourself.” (Matthew 17:24-27) 

 
Disobeying the Government: Worship Not Taxes 

 
 Pharaoh: Jewish Midwives 

“When you serve as midwife to the Hebrew women and see them on the birthstool, if it is a son, you shall kill him, but if it is a daughter, 
she shall live.” But the midwives feared God and did not do as the king of Egypt commanded them, but let the male children live. So the 
king of Egypt called the midwives and said to them, “Why have you done this, and let the male children live?” The midwives said to 
Pharaoh, “Because the Hebrew women are not like the Egyptian women, for they are vigorous and give birth before the midwife comes 
to them.” So God dealt well with the midwives. And the people multiplied and grew very strong.  And because the midwives feared God, 
he gave them families. Then Pharaoh commanded all his people, “Every son that is born to the Hebrews you shall cast into the Nile, but 
you shall let every daughter live.” (Exodus 1:16-22) 

 
 Nebuchadnezzar: Three Jewish Men 

Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego answered and said to the king, “O Nebuchadnezzar, we have no need to answer you in this matter. If 
this be so, our God whom we serve is able to deliver us from the burning fiery furnace, and he will deliver us out of your hand, O king. But 
if not, be it known to you, O king, that we will not serve your gods or worship the golden image that you have set up.” (Daniel 3:16-18) 

 
 Jewish Leaders: Apostles 

And when they had brought them, they set them before the council. And the high priest questioned them, saying, “We strictly charged 
you not to teach in this name, yet here you have filled Jerusalem with your teaching, and you intend to bring this man's blood upon us.” 
But Peter and the apostles answered, “We must obey God rather than men. The God of our fathers raised Jesus, whom you killed by 
hanging him on a tree. God exalted him at his right hand as Leader and Savior, to give repentance to Israel and forgiveness of sins. And 
we are witnesses to these things, and so is the Holy Spirit, whom God has given to those who obey him.” (Acts 5:27-32) 
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2. OUR SUBMISSION TO THE CITIZENS: GOD’S LOVE   (13:8-14) 
 

 Reason 1: God’s Law  (13:8-10) 
 

• Owe no one anything, except to love each other, for the one who loves another has fulfilled the law.  
• For the commandments,  

o “You shall not commit adultery,         (#7: Exodus 20:14) 
o You shall not murder,            (#6: Exodus 20:13) 
o You shall not steal,             (#8: Exodus 20:15) 
o You shall not covet,”             (#10: Exodus 20:17) 
o and any other commandment, are summed up in this word:  
o “You shall love your neighbor as yourself.”        (Leviticus 19:18) 

• Love does no wrong to a neighbor; therefore love is the fulfilling of the law. 
 

Leviticus 19:9-18 
1. “When you reap the harvest of your land, you shall not reap your field right up to its edge,  
2. neither shall you gather the gleanings after your harvest.  
3. And you shall not strip your vineyard bare,  
4. neither shall you gather the fallen grapes of your vineyard.  
5. You shall leave them for the poor and for the sojourner:  

  I am the LORD your God. 
6. “You shall not steal;  
7. you shall not deal falsely;  
8. you shall not lie to one another.  
9. You shall not swear by my name falsely, and so profane the name of your God: 

   I am the LORD. 
10. “You shall not oppress your neighbor or rob him. The wages of a hired worker shall not remain with you all night until the 

morning.  
11. You shall not curse the deaf or put a stumbling block before the blind,  
12. but you shall fear your God:  

  I am the LORD. 
13. “You shall do no injustice in court.  
14. You shall not be partial to the poor or defer to the great,  
15. but in righteousness shall you judge your neighbor.  
16. You shall not go around as a slanderer among your people, and  
17. you shall not stand up against the life of your neighbor:  

  I am the LORD. 
18. “You shall not hate your brother in your heart, but  
19. you shall reason frankly with your neighbor, lest you incur sin because of him.  
20. You shall not take vengeance or bear a grudge against the sons of your own people, but  
21. you shall love your neighbor as yourself:  

  I am the LORD.       (Leviticus 19:9-18) 
 
 Reason 2: God’s Return  (13:11-14) 
 

• Besides this you know the time, that the hour has come for you to wake from sleep. For salvation is 
nearer to us now than when we first believed. The night is far gone; the day is at hand.  

• So then let us cast off the works of darkness and put on the armor of light.  
• Let us walk properly as in the daytime, not in orgies and drunkenness, not in sexual immorality and 

sensuality, not in quarreling and jealousy.  
• But put on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make no provision for the flesh, to gratify its desires. 

 
 


